Free Palestine

Boycott Hewlett Packard

Harms Peace

Friends of Sabeel – North America

Voice of the Palestinian Christians
Hewlett Packard profits from Israeli genocide in Gaza

Harms Peace

Friends of Sabeel - North America

Voice of the Palestinian Christians
Let Gaza Live
Demand U.S. Sanctions on Israel
Thou Shall Not Kill Children in Gaza
Demand U.S. Sanctions on Israel
Want Peace?

Boycott Divestment

& Sanctions

Friends of Sabeel – North America

Voice of the Palestinian Christians
Want a lasting ceasefire?

Boycott Divestment & Sanctions

Friends of Sabeel – North America
Voice of the Palestinian Christians
Boycott Divestment & Sanctions Is the Peace Talks

Friends of Sabeel – North America

Voice of the Palestinian Christians

SABEEI
There is a solution – Boycott, Divestment, & Sanctions
Practice Justice for Gaza

Impose U.S. Sanctions on Israel

Friends of Sabeel – North America

Voice of the Palestinian Christians
Practice Justice for Gaza
Impose U.S. Arms Embargo on Israel
Profits from the occupation of Palestine
Profits from the occupation of Palestine
Want a lasting cease fire?
Don’t buy Sabra or Tribe Hummus

Friends of Sabeel
Profits from the occupation of Palestine
Friends of Sabeel – North America
Christians Demand U.S. Sanctions on Israel

Boycott, Divestment, and Sanctions is the Peace Talks

Friends of Sabeel – North America